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THE RUIN OF STATES.

As a matter of theory it is ta-ier to

comer re tbau to «r» ate, but as a matter

of prs«lire the precautions *>fconserva.
tion are disregarded trampled under
fjot, a* it were, of tha eager instiuct to

devour and de<-tr-»y. Prof Liebig. a

more practical r<>ason»r than Gibbon,
lava bar# th»- cause of the decline of
Rome in the rentenc* ?" The tljacn t of
Rome absorbed the well-being of the
Roman peasant. When the Ctmpagnn
of Hon><> was ruined by the Roman
?»?wer, Home exhaust* d Italy, and when
?lie had pot Italy into bet clfrira,
she poured Sicily in, then Sar-
dinia, then Africa The t.-wer of
Rome engulft-1 the world. This
offered its maw to the city and to the
globe,"

Thin ii» the secret «>f the d< cay of na-
tions, this sending the life and fertility
of the fields of the country into the
city in the farm of subsistence, and not
sending it tack in tin; form "f ferti'
iarers, Lut letting it waste ai 1 ti"a;ly
»aht) itw») tj,<« r;..i> ami sea after

recking " while iu place* where it
~t, jcr» up, and exhaling physical and
in >rnl peitilfiic« anions the coi.sunn.j§

by its deadly miasms.
All history repeats itself. It is esti-

mated that, in our own day, the drains
of Paris annually carry away into the
Heine to poison tho stream and the air
of the city,?s.ooo,ooo livres worth of
sewerage?leaving the plains of Cham-
pagne and I.mgu'doc by so much
the more barren. Our own couutrv

furnisher melancholy examples of tin-
eff«>cts of this kind of sh irt-sightc ln< s.s.
The State of Virginia wu« the earliest
settled and for :i period extending be.
yond the Involution was the Kmpiru
State of the Confederation both in com.
mercial and politioal power. But her
improvident system of agriculture POOH

exhausted the noil and lu-r planters
were forced to uiove further south and
further west. Consequently there is to-

day not a more desolate* State in the
I'nion than this sanm "Old Dominion'*
that was the Mother of Presidents
the more forlorn by contrast with her
former pride. The same process is go-
ing on in other States. Ohio statistics
give the mournful sliding scale of 40
bushels of wheat, average, to the acre,
?inking gradually to 30, 20, 15, 10,
and now at length ha* fallen >o low tliat
the aver ago wheat crop of that State
can hardly return tlio co*t of raising,
allowing a decent estimate for labor
and materials. Again, we are in re*

ceipt of letter* from the now Ktnpire
State of New York, that the Virginia
process is heiug repeated there, and
farmers are getting "out of conceit"
with their worn-out lands and on the
yut tire for ''fresh fields and pastures
ne#."

The genius who prartii ally solves the
problem of the reiufiltratiou of the
city's sewerage upon the fields com-
pleting the world's material circulation,
willconfer a greater boon than the dis-
covery ot perpetual motion. Moreover,
it is something that i« not difficult or
occult in itself?only unattended to.

Treating of this subject, a French
writer says "What is dono with this
golden refuse* It is swept out into the
abyss. We fit out convoys of ships at

great expense to gather up at the south
pole, the droppings of petrels and pen-
guins, and the incalculable clement of
wealth which we have under our own
hand wc send to the sea. All the waste
which the world loses, restored to the
land instead of bving thrown into the
water would suffice to nourish the
world. These heaps of garbage at the
corners of the blocks, these tumbrils of
mire jolting through the street* at
night, these scavengers' cart«, these
fat id streams ef subterraneous slime
which the pavement hides from you,
do you know what all this i>: It is the
flowering meadow, tt isrbe gre»-n gras>.
it is marjoram and thyme and it
it game, it u catt'.e. it is the satisfied
low of huge oxen at eveuing, it i« |*>r-

fumed hay, it is golden corn, it i» bread
on your table, it is warm blood in your
veins it is health, it is joy. it is life."

Mr. Auderaon I>u*h has been aj>

poiuttd postmaster at Hay Center. Pa
cific Couuty, W. T.. and David S
Taylor, at Fall City. Kirg County. W

T

(3T* The Freiublwrk Kllrn KlixaUl
arrived at Fr**port yesterday, and the
l«rk Keiuijio at Port BUk« !v.

or The hark \ idette mailed from
Port Madison yester by

TELEGRAPHIC.
KLrcluvirely to Ihe

oj§mr BjrrKLt,MsKjrt ER.

BRITISH ( OLI Mm I.
V: ; KM. F- b 1 fr a >.*»-

'?l'n\u25a0 th- 2»*h vrk- W
fl fl'«? it 1 Mirm; n *l*o*chi#»n r
Uii, fer Ftj ,ii« ?>.

« ALITOR*i i.
Sa.n FkaScisc i, Frb 2'5 ?About

b«!f-j .-t 1 o'ci ;'k this rii rniiig, Owen*
(.'oplon. a l<v g-b'.-reman, was killed on

\u25a0.J. corner of !>*!tery :uid Green sTct-t* j
>y another lotigshorvniatj. n*in»-d Owen i

Greg«>ry. The part:e« had be-n disput-
ing luring the <1 »y on p< h'ieal ar.d re-
ligious topics, and both ha I been
innkirtg though ri »t to exce«- Con- .

ion, win was much the larger man of '
the two, attacked Gregory, striking
buu ifeVt-rul times witu hi.s tir-ts, when
th«* latter seized a bevr gl*.««, hit bi»
as.s*ilant twice over the bead and
then ran into the back room aijd closed
the door. Cunloo attempted to break j
it down, but a moment after fell and '

died instantly. Gregory was arrested,
examined in the police court this morn-
ing, ami di« barged on the ground of
self defense.

SACRA MEXTo, Feb. 26 ?About ten
o'clock last Saturday night, a terrific'
cxploaiou .ih.»uk the city and startled
the people fr->m their houses. Their
first thought wai that gome large boil-
er had exploded It developed, however,
tint the Eighth street surface sewer
had b'-en shattered for four blocks by
an explosion c>i the gat sewer, which
runs or.e foot below the surface on the
east side of Eighth street from K to It
with branches iu each dir«"*»»"». *->t ten

inch plank and ab*» at two feet surface,
in the l>etween K and L. The

was thrown up and the sewer
burst open. Skipping thence nearly
two blocks, the break began again at M
street and ran to P. In all over one
thousand feet <>f sewer was turn up and \u25a0
broken. Flame and smoke accompanied ?
the report. The theory is tbat the gas
from the broken pipe suddenly filled
the sewer tieyond the capacity of the
man holes to discharge it, and some
chance light tired it off. Many windows
were shattered, but no one was injured, j
Thousands of people visited the scene
to-day.

; f-c*' ! to f5 lit*:*!»-ring will imm«*dia?ely
; 'is the r.-.nk- of FL- id*.

NE*" Y"UK, Feb. 20 ?T! C Tril .<"#

u't a it. '%\ * : Etfi'Jts are

maku.g to is.diKv Or*; t to acc< pt the

j re«; 't y ot s<-th" N\ a V rk b«nk

' FT-a; » Oreg alfct 3
(ALIFWIIXU.

>AS FRAV isc ? Feb ~~> ?J.'lin 11.
K-j'ib. As»i*ta:it S**cr- Ury of the San
Era .i>. j Stock Exel.a .%*. is di*cov-

to be ii defaulter to tbe amount

of $3.0<0. It was his duty to collect
fintM <*al amou'its puy.tbi«» f>r listing
st»> k* Mj»t >( in* speculation-* setrn

to have been iu*ie from tbe latter

fa .d. The officers of th ? board re-

po«e 1 th*? tallest contideuce in liiui,

and are -«ujewb*t ;it a loss to account

for his action. A< he WAS nut known

to have engaged in speculations
or fast life. lit* has. hovr-jver, hv.l a

sickly and expensive family on Lis
hands, which is thought to have led
him to the act Kobb is reported to

hive left the city, but that is uncer-

s tarn.

Flood & O'Brieu are reported to have
male a hetvy sal< of fiue silver in the

East India market. Some significance
is attached to it a* goverment, tbe
chief cusUmiej, is bearing the market,
and this may be an opening of a new
and permanent outlet for our prolue-

i tive mines
SAX FRAXCISCO, Feb. 24.?Ophir

26, Mexican HJ, Gould & Curry 13$,
Best Belcher 31, California 46, Con
Va4Sjf. Savage 7, Chollar 65c, II it N
6, Point 9J, Jacket 14, Imperial 2 15,
Kcntuck 7, Alpha 20A, Ilelcher 9j,
S Virginia 7J, Utah loj. Bullion is,

i Exchequer 6j, Ju«ticc l 3ij, Succor 1,
Julia oi Caledonia S Hill s} a

'

t
Dayton 1, R Island 50c, New York
53c, Alta Lady Wahington 2 60

>

Andes I£, W Fargo 10c, Ward 75c, Le-
viathan 50c, N Con Va 75c, l'nxpect
45c, Trojan I 70, Baltimore ! 30, Confi-
dence , Peytona 75c, Valley 65c, li «fe
E 6, Alps IJ. Belmont IJ, Patch 2*.»
K K 3 1

2, Belle 27£, Leopard s|, Man-
hat tun 6J, Prize sg.

EASTERSi NTATES.
NEW YOEK, Fob. 24.?The lltraid',

Indianapolis correspondent interviewed
Hendricks to day. The latter gives up
the election as a defeat. He continued
very decidedly : "The co:uiui«sion,
having gone according to law, the re-
sult will be the election of Hayes. I
do not think they acted according to
the spirit of the law. Their decision
willnot hi; satisfactory to the country,

and the longer the people think of it
the more they will bo condemned. Hut
for the commission bill, the Senate
would have elected Hayei and the
House TilJen. Both would liavu beeu
inaugurated. Hayes would have had
the support of an army of office-holders,
and other resources of the govermect,
leaving Tilden nothing to fight with,
had a tight been deemed advisable.
The statement that Hayes will recognize
the Nichols goveriucnt in Louisiana is
absurd. He could not do it without
sultifymg the methods to which he will
owe his place. To recognize Nichols
would be to say that Packaid is not
elected by the votes in Louisiana, and
yet that he himself, llayus, was."

NEW YOKE, Feb, 24.?A Londou
special denies l'atti's elopement, and
says her final quarrel with her husband
occurred in an opera box at St. Peters-
burg; that Patti immediately went to
the pala«-e and obtained an audience
with the KlMperac. and an order to the
police to send th? Marquis of Caux
promptly oat of the country. Beaching
Paris th« Marquis w.ts ?urnmoi.ed to
answer in legal proceedings instituted
at Patti's telegraphic orders for a legai
separation. It is said slu offers him
100,000 fruacs for a peaceful separation
which he declines. On the following
eveuing at the opera, when Patti made
her appearance, the ladies in the aud
ience manifested their displeasure at
the prima donna's conduct. Ladies oc-
cupying boxes in many instances went
so far as to draw the curtains. In the
two boxes on the first tier, in full view
of the stage, the ladies went into the
cerridor while Patti sang.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25. Th t .
Jlrru'tT* Berlin special says: On
arriving here, Patti proceeded to the
hotel alone. Signor Culli went direct
to \ienna. The Marquis of Can*
passed through Berlin yesterday for
Pari*. The Marquis sent a beautiful
boquet to Adeline's room.

K.WTKK* SiTATK*.
NKW YOKK, Feb. 26.?The Tri!mne\

Washington special says Sunday's Ihr-
aul, a Democratic organ, has a long'
story on rddcn, writtcu localise many !
of Tilden's friends have rc-nominuted ;
him for 18S(I. The article attributes all'
the disasters of tlio campaign to Tilden ;

himself. continues denouncing the!
method of the compaign ; tho Liberty :
street bureau, and the general incompe-
tency of llewctt «fc Co.. and it says if
the Oregon telegrams had gone to and
from the residence of Ilayes, they
would have liecn denounced by every
Democrat in and out of Congress as the
acme of political rascality. The article
then closes as follow*: "And after such
ignominou* ami disastrous experience
as this, wo are asked to train under Til-
den in 1*80."

The Tribune'* Washington correspond-
ent does not thiuk dilatory motious ivilj
prevent the election of President, and
says by the electoral law the Senate can
go to the House without waiting to
bear that the ll<>use is ready. Conse-
quently it has it entirely iu its power
to fore the completion of the count in
strict accordance with the law, nud
there is no doubt that it will do «o if
necessary.

The Timea Watbingtou special says
that Field's billproviding for the filling
of the Presidential office is clearly un- '
constitutional. The Constitution pro. |
vides for filling the office in various:
cases; but a failure to elect is not one !
of the specified cases. Ifnoon of Sun-
day next arrives without the announce- j
uient of election, there will lw no Presi- j
dent of the I uited States, unless the
contingency is provided for, as suggested
a day or two since, by the resignation
of Orant.

Have* will l>e the guest of Senator
Thurman when ho arrives Thursday
There sceuis to be no douht that Sher-
man has l»een offered a Cabinet po-
sition.

New Yokk, F"b 2C.?Speaking of
Democrats who are trjing to prevent
the election of a President, the Timet
Washington <pet ial say? so long as they
had the Speaker with them they hai
hoiK-, but since lm deserted theui, they
see they must be defeated. Without
any intention to examine into Ran-
dall's motives for charging his course,
the ract is. undoubtedly, that be found
he was playing into the bands of his
personal and political enoaiies in the
House who were making use of his ac
t ion s during the j ast few days to aecure
his defeat as Speaker during the next
Congress. Kendall ha* now set lnui-
self right, and saved his re-election, if
a Democrat is to be chosen Speaker. ,
lie i« so committed against filibuster- (
ingthatbe tn:»y be depended upon to ,
do uhat devolves upon bi.u as Speaker.
It is announced that as aoon as the op- j
port unity i» presented the Speaker will
introduce a resolution into the House
recogn;*jag the Nichols government in
Louisiana, an i the Hampton govern-
ment in South Carolina. It is bis idea
the Republicans will vote against this
resolution, and in consequence the Deo.- j
ocraU who hare heretofore been op- ji

KI'MPE.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 2>.?Argu-

ment Intwt*u the Peru an>l Servian
envoys is concluded. prince Milan will
address ? letter to the Sultan accepting
the Turkish condition* except those
«'aiming equality to Jews in Servi* and
the right of the Porte to be diplomati-
cally represented a; Belgrade The
Sultan will gruit Prince Milan a new
firrnin. determining the further relation*
of Servia und Turkey.

The Persian minister has rooitr.uui-
eated to the Sultan a dispatch fr>>m the
Shah explaining that the assemblage of

troops on the Turkish frontier are acid-
ly racftnt to prevent depredations of DA-

niodic tribes. Thest* assemblages h.ive
been ordered to cesse.

CKXTR AMKKICA.

NEW YORK. Feb. 25.?The »team«- r

Acapulcti, from Aspinwall. arrived to-

day. The Govornment of Panama ha*
raided a forced h>an. Four hundred
guerillas wera killed, 300 wounded and
300 taken prisoners in au engagement
At Santander.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Situation Wanted!
\ W 'EKI>'3 WOMAN. Jt'ST ARRIVED

_
\ f r !a the Bast. de»ires a situation t--> do

rhsTLb# rtf rk or Wt*fc:*2£ in i ,
vt

Housrw rk in a private fairi'y.
Apt !t at the Ameriiian House.
feTdlw MARGARET L JENKINS.

Wanted.
\ FlliST-CLAsS PLANER MAN AT THE

'fe.'T-dtf -SEATTLE SAWMILL."

NOTICE.
i

rpHE TREASURER OF KINO COI'NTT IS
1 prepared to pay a.l outstanding County War-

rants -both principal aad interest) bearing date
prior to May Ist, lsT*

_ _

. GEO. D. HILL,Treasurer.
Tr**surer'« Office. \

February JO». IS" J fe27.dlwawlw

RARE CHANCE
\u25a0

?FOR ?

INVESTMENT!
f

' \
,

"liriSHINO TO CLOSE UP SOME OFTSIPE
\ V business. I will ssll 2.OUU ACRES of

SPLENDID TIMBER LANDS on the Sound, and
near Seattle, for f2 on per Aera and upwsrds.

Also, FINE CHOICE LOTS in Seattle.
PHILIP RITZ.

App'y to
t«i7-lwd*wlt L. B. ANDREWS.

A CURIOSITY!
I

SCALES
Without Weights.

Come and weighed, at

Wustlioff WaWs \
jHARDWARE STORE;

fe27 dtf

DISSOLUTION.
rpHE PARTNERSHIP HFRF.TOFORE EXIBT-

-1 injj Iwtwwn VAL. WILDMAN ami CLARA
WEIMANN, in the Vanity Fair, is thin day dis-
solved by mutual consent. Val Wiliiiuan will

! continue the business at the ol 1 stand, receiving
all the moneys due the late iinu and paying all

i debt* against it.
VAL. WILDMAN.

i CLAKA WEI MAS.
Seattle. Feb. 2rt. 1877.
[Nick wishes Val good luck.] fu'jfi i

i

TilHUE WILL ISE

DANCING
?AT THE?-

ELDOItADO SALOON;
EVEUY

,! I
Tuesday & Friday

EVENINGS !

Tom Smitli.
S«-att!o. February 2. 1 K7r. fe2-Jtf

Office of the Singer Manufacturing Co., ) I
Firrt and Yamhill Struts, i

Portland. Oregon.
February 23d, 1877. j {

We WOfLI RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY Olli
!

*
customer*. kafl «U peraona desiring». ir-

chaw »ur cel*farat«d Machine*. that we ha v.- ; -

day appointed W. O. JAMIESOX. Agent : r
Seattle and King County.

All urift-ttVd bualnea* bar brrn placed in the i
hatula of IllVlStr BAIXAitP,E*<i., who will ro- ?
eeive and receipt-for av\ immey due 4he Com-
pany.

THE BINOEB MAXUFfcCTUIUXO CO.
feJ6-dtf M. W. PARSOX9. Manager.

WONDERLAND
. I

WONDERLAND !!

I Don't Fail to See It!
2? s

WONDERFUL

iREVELATIONS!
I

-OF A-

I
IIAJVS

UNKNOfN TO THE MANY !

IINSTRUCTIVE TO THE PEOPLE ?

- AT?-

YESLER'S HALL,
-05-

Tuesday, Feb. 2?th.
AI'VISSION to all part* of tie Houae, 10

j cc&t*. Re«rv.j Scat* can be übta:;<ed at Jack

| it*.* |

MISCELLANEOUS

W. 6. JAMIESON'S
Jewelry, Music & Art

Kjll'OKllM !
OCCUPYING T'A'O FIKE-rROOF BRICK BI'II.PINO.

FSOHTiIB § COMMERCIAL m MILL STREETS. SEATTLE. I T.
Largest Establishment of the Kiml North of San Franeiseo.

Gold and Silver Watches and Cliaiiis !

DianioiulN. .Jewelry of All Kinds '

SIL J *t:R JJ \IRE, CLOCKS, F. I.Yt V GOODS,

TABLE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, &C.

Our Prices are Liower than any Retail Store on the Coast!
WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully repaired and warranted. NOTARY SE\LS cat t« order

ENORAYJNO neatly executed. Fi»t-clas«s W< rkmen employed.

Our Musical Department
Embraces Acc.nleons, Vielius. Onitars, Barjoa,«tc. Piai: s *n>l Or.ans sold \u25a0 n the Instalment
p.au, lower, aii'l on more Reasonable Terms than any house north >?{ San Iranciai o.

A large Msortnient of SHEET MFSIC always In stock. md any pteco extant furnished on short
notice.

Our Stationery and Art Department
Comprises STATIONERY, HANDSOME ROI'ND BOOKS. FANCY PAPETERIE3. all BTANDAPD
WORKS, CHROMOS ana OIL PAINTINGS, ARTICLES Ol VERTI", .Vc

AI.SU,

Latest Psi|vors, Periodicals and Fashion Magazines.

DEPOT OF SISUEH SEWIMi MAVIUM: COitl'AXY.

W. CI. JAMIENON,
PROPIIIKTOIt.

fiiy All orders from Sound ports promptly and oaivfullv attended to.
fel.Vl&wtf

HALL, if PAI liS«>,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

iii'hiu-

Shados.^
Our facilities are such as to defy competition.

6IVK US A CALL AM) SATISFY YOUIISKLF AS TO Viili'h .

Cormervial Street. Seattle. W. T.

IWusthofi* & Wald,
; j I f ;r: .. ' :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 iiti

ltwi-mrv \u25a0 HBct ia cß m%' <3*

STETSON & POST.
SEATTLE PLANIMi Mil,LS,

SASH, DOORS
j BLINDS, FRAMES, SHUTTERS, AND WOOD FINISH

of every description.
SEASONED LUMJiEB OF ALLKINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Seattle. W. T..Feb. 19.1878.

JOHN L. JAMIESON,
WATCHMAKER & .JEWELER,

ST-
j BUILDING,

v V SEATTLE.

' atU ' nti° n I,ai<l to tlu*

<' f Watflu'g, Clock* and
|

*' fe23.<ltf

K .% 'r 'ST UJ K

D Rll G STORE,
M. R. MADDOCK.S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INIfrngM. Patent Medieimn, Chemical*. Etc.
1 I cs. .?rijitn.ns Carefully I >n, j>otni<U-.1. Also Dealer in Wine*.Liquors, &c.

OIUihRS FliOM Aj:noAI) SOLICITED.
M. B. HADDOCKS

MISCELLANEOUS

CURO-CALVi
An ißffcl.lV.e rwuedj for

"

Falling Hair. Mandril.
Anil all l!i>fiivrs of the Sf S jp.

And YiiV. produce hair on the ha'.dest v? ..

watt, rh. u ?. -tandin fc \ with no f *>

t ' «!\u25a0«? patient. f. r it * rtains no ead .."v
an>" eliemu al o« j::jh ::r !> uhatevtr i«f J?* <*

««?* nuturr :> s \u25a0» hat- n»tor»«W,^«
p >sed. in fa -t :t 1, a mi:.' unadu
« f a ; 'ant indium. n» to the Sontt p" I «,tT,'<
"V. <?**« 1* svasantvtp in (xerx t , *?«. *
.sex.net

ItU put up ai.<l solil otr.y i.j *?

. IX-A. "ST
ladies Hair Prefer. WJ* Maker EtcHair rr,H««j! i-tabl^hm.r,t next do,-»>>SLfr
x MDfttrn.an s. l'rv i>o.hl» Merchants, Tu*J*

FROST STHI FT. - SKATTI.*, w T
For Failing Hair
Fcr Pnnliu iutf Hair on lUld Sjvt. 2 £r^|jjj

Parties living om of $, attle can
by mai!. statin* what they wthh the
perforin as It is graded in stn n th to «Si
numerous eases which it remedies. u

Order* rec« ived hj mail or «nj>rm f? r

LADIES' HAIR WOftl,
Such as

Braids, Switches, Curls, Friuett*.
Puffs. Margueritas.

Etc.. Etc., Etc.
Prices Moderate ar.d Satiafaotion asanrtri

ow*.tr

Dr. PAWL X. BIIUX,
THE RENOWNED MEDICAL

Lecturer and Practitioner,
Would respectfully inform the Public thtt W1 cau be consulted FKEE OF e'HABQK«ttI» '

Parian; of the TKEMONT HOt'BK.
Rooms 8 aud 9.

DR. BRENAN CAN TELL THE PATHBIFdisease thf moment he comes In contact with
! them, no matter h->w complicated the cutmuIH*. without asking them a word. This mm*I in part for hi*r/ouderful auccea* in tbr treatiMat
of chronic and difficult disease*. Hi* p«tfM
knowledge of Physiognomy, Phrenology,
human character, which he read* at a |i«r»
enables him t > understand the want* of tackindividual with whom he come* in contact, u4
his perfect medical knowledge enable* bun to pr*.
scribe the proper remedy with unerring yrtaiatr

I>R. BRENAN has traveled so much, and bit
come in contact with so many people by meaatof
hia lectures, both in Europe and America, that hi
has become a perfeci master in bit line of bM*
liess. The laws of life and health, and tbephj*.
<*al wants of man and woman hav* be«n kit o» .

' stant «tudy. Few men in the profession law
had his broad experience, ami fewec *tl'!
his keen and liberal mind to dive into tb* my*,
teries of human nature and search out her Indl
vidua! wants. To attempt to treat diaease with-
out being aMe to tell what the matter is with tb*
patient is like 'ooking into the Mammoth CITS ofKentucky »or the lost arts of Egypt.

Above all price or wealth.
The body's jewel not for minds profane.
Or hands to tamper with in practice vtia.

Like to woman's virtue is man's health;
A heavenly gift within a holy shrine,

To b> approached and touched with sertua*
fear

By hands made pure and hearts of fsith sin-
cere.

Even as the priesthood of the osi tlirta*.

DR. liRENAN has astonished skeptic* by kit
wonderful power in reading disease acd curia*
the same f'tcr some of t.ie best physician* hM
failed. A timely call upon the Dr. will cost y«
nothing, and may be the mean* ot taxing j»*

weeks and months of pain and suffering, iMw
down constitution ami an earlv death.

DR. BKENAN has letured to ladies for ym,
and thoroughly understands the delicat* sal N>

fined organization of woman, and how liabUihi
is to suffering and disease, that man Mtntti
know so little about. Thousands of IkdiM, joog
Hiid old. who scarcely see a well day in th« pm,
and thousands more who fill a premature grm
might be made healthy and happy by calling \u25a0
time on the Doctor.

WHAT AUK YOU IlK.sr ADAPTED FOI.
Dr. Rrenan can tell your disposition, what jot

are best adapted for and what you bestsacetcdla,
j describe a proper partner for life, one whom yo*

| can t ive and be happy with, nnd in fact will p*M
out the true path which lead* to Health, Hi**
net* and ProeperTy.

YOUMt MCN.

Will remember that Dr Rrrnan has lectured at
Manhood for years, and is jn-rfectly familiar
with the wants of all. b<>tli young and iuiddl*ip.
who are troubled with NervousDebilit) orptWfr
ture breaking down of the constitution.

Many who are weak and deb litated wait to*
long and let their systems bresk down befoitH#
ing for relief. Dr. Rrenan Ne»< r Fails to MM*
youthful \ igor and build up tl.e body and aM
to its natural condition.

Everything strictly confidential and hoaonU*
wi.h the l>r.. and live minutes interview willM*
vince any intelligent person that he thoroaghif
understands his profession. You willalWajllM
him social and glad to receive you.

OFFICE HOURS:
Fiuia LO to LJ A. M., Jto rt, k 1 to? r. N.

flMFltlffillilfflli!
One of trftirh in jof-fntftl, and mMf

more o:i tun hoot/.

ON. PAUL M. HRFNAN? D+tr fsr:
I take great pleasure in stating forth
bent-fit ot those who are afflicted wrtk
any chronic disease, that I an XM*
irril twin. For t!»e past two yeaf» I
have IH*<4) tinder the medical treit«wt
of different physicians, from whom I
have received no benefit.

1 have been buffering with
and nervous debility?a difficulty i"
my .stomach, and at times
severe headache, almost incapacitati#!
me for work.

About thrcr» weeks ago I put
under your care, and Iurn say witb de-
li^elit that 1 am cured and feel like Bf*
s'df again, after having partakM of
your skillful treatment. To Ut, Wf'
i<il>or seems a pleasure. I say tto»
much, hoping it will l*u the mew* 0*

attracting the suffering to you, wfco
can r<-lieve and cure them.

Yours truly, JOHN BALLABD,

Kinployed at Col man's Sawmill'
[I will not publish any currt ft*'

formed t»y me unless by tbe full coo-
sent and request of tho patient.? PAUl
M. HKENAN.]

ISAAC A. PALMER,

A la *#????#?

SEATTLE, >V. T.

I* >r»]iar»«il t.) furnUU FLANS and
CATIONS for BUILUI.VU tii *ll IU
uperint«'ii<J their construction.

PONY SALOON
Kept by

15K.\ MURPHY
Comt-r Commercial and Siaiu atteet, li*'

the V. 3. Hut*i.

'PUIS U the place to vtalt to kaM m 9?I mau repleulabeil.

Cigars, Tobacco, and I4"*1

Always OS bod.


